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IT’S YOUR DUTY TO BE READY 

Dear Walther PDP Full Size Pistol Owner, 

It has come to our attention that there is a potential issue with the 18 round magazines for your PDP Full 
Size Pistol. We have learned that when the magazine is fully loaded with 18 rounds and there is a round in the 
chamber, the first round may fail to eject correctly with certain types of ammunition, causing a malfunction. 

This ejection issue is limited to pistols that have optics mounted them, and only when they are firing 
low-powered ammunition. In order to ensure that your PDP Full Size Pistol will function properly with an optic 
mounted on it when firing low-powered ammunition, we have upgraded the magazines. Your “old” style magazines 
can be easily upgraded with our Full Size Magazine Upgrade Kits. 

Please go to https://waltherarms.wufoo.com/forms/x1gpzz7815h2enj/ to place your order to have an 
Upgrade Kit shipped to you free of charge. The Upgrade Kits include two new floor plates, two new magazine 
springs, and two new blue followers. Written instructions are included with the Upgrade Kit, as well as a link to 
video instructions. As an added bonus, we will include an additional 18 round magazine (where legal) free of 
charge as a gesture of our appreciation to our loyal customers. 

If you prefer to have the Walther Service Department install the Upgrade Kit for you, please contact 
Walther Customer Service at customerservice@waltherarms.com or 479-242-8500. 

What is Affected: PDP Full Size 18rd magazines with black or orange followers. 

What is NOT Affected: PDP Full Size 10rd magazines, PDP Full Size 18rd magazines with blue followers, PDP Com-
pact 15rd magazines, and PDP Compact 10rd magazines. 

Website for Upgrade Kit: https://waltherarms.wufoo.com/forms/x1gpzz7815h2enj/ 

Contact Information for Walther Service: 479-242-8500 or customerservice@waltherarms.com 
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